Purpose of review To present an overview on the main agents (i.e. biomolecules and nanocompounds) and/or strategies currently available to amplify or stabilize resin-dentin bonding. Recent findings According to studies retrieved for full-text reading (2014)(2015)(2016)(2017), there are currently six major strategies available to overcome resin-dentin bond degradation: (1) use of collagen crosslinking agents, which may form stable covalent bonds with collagen fibrils, thus strengthening the hybrid layer; (2) use of antioxidants, which may allow further polymerization reactions over time; (3) use of protease inhibitors, which may inhibit or inactivate metalloproteinases; (4) modification of the bonding procedure, which may be performed by using the ethanol-wet bonding (EWB) technique or by applying an additional adhesive (hydrophobic) coating, thereby strengthening the hybrid layer; (5) laser treatment of the substrate prior to bonding, which may cause specific topographic changes in the surface of dental substrates, increasing bonding efficacy; and (6) reinforcement of the resin matrix with inorganic fillers and/or remineralizing agents, which may positively enhance physicomechanical properties of the hybrid layer. Summary With the present review, we contributed to the better understanding of adhesion concepts and mechanisms of resin-dentin bond degradation, showing the current prospects available to solve that problematic. In addition, adhesivelybonded restorations may be benefited by the use of some biomolecules, nanocompounds or alternative bonding strategies in order to minimize bond strength degradation.
Introduction
Success in adhesive dentistry means long-lasting restorations. Notwithstanding, the loss of adhesion or retention of a resin composite restoration is a frequent problem observed by dental practitioners, especially due to bond strength degradation [1] . In fact, this may occur based on two distinct series of events, one that starts naturally during hybridization/bonding procedures (collagen degradation), and another that occurs after polymerization of the adhesive resin (adhesive degradation). Both events are responsible for compromising the integrity of the hybrid layer and reducing resin-dentin bond over time [2••, 3••] .
Adhesion to dental substrates starts with an acid-etching step, which means that enamel or dentin undergoes surface demineralization. For enamel, the prisms that form its highly-mineralized structure would be selectively removed, leaving a porous/microretentive surface favorable to resin infiltration, which in turn results in stable resin-enamel bonds (4) . On the other hand, dentin possesses a more complex composition (organic/inorganic content) and a heterogeneous morphology when compared with enamel, therefore acid etching would not only produce microretentions if applied to dentin but would also result in the exposure of collagen fibrils [2••, 4••] . This event activates bound matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs)-2, −3, −8, −9, and −20, and cysteine cathepsins (CCs), which will slowly degrade the collagen fibrils [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] , making it difficult to achieve stable resin-dentin bonds.
Several studies have investigated the degradation mechanism of dental adhesive interfaces [2••, 3••, 4••]. Collectively, it seems that to eliminate collagen degradation, any denuded collagen fibril that originated during acid etching should be completely protected with resin monomers, thus preventing activation of MMPs and CCs. Even for self-etching adhesives in which surface demineralization and resin infiltration occur simultaneously, collagen degradation would be an unavoidable process due to incomplete collagen protection by monomers. It is worth mentioning that bonding with most of the adhesive systems available today usually results in partially infiltrated collagen fibrils, thus favoring degradation.
Generally speaking, dental adhesives are comprised of methacrylate-based monomers that present hydrolytically susceptible groups (e.g. ester, urethane, hydroxyl, carboxyl, phosphate) [10•, 11] , thereby compromising integrity of the adhesive layer. Currently, there are some chemicals/agents or bonding protocols available that increase or stabilize bond strength between resin-based materials and dental substrates, which will hereafter be discussed. Indeed, the literature was reviewed aiming to present the most recent advances in adhesive dentistry as a manner of improving the durability of adhesively-bonded resin composite restorations. With the present review, we expect to contribute to the better understanding of adhesion concepts and mechanisms of resindentin bond degradation, as well provide for future prospects in the field of adhesive dentistry.
Literature Search
The present review was performed in order to verify current strategies available to increase resin-dentin/enamel bonds or prevent bond strength reduction/degradation over time. The search was performed using distinct electronic databases (e.g. PubMed, ISI Web of Knowledge, and Scopus) using the following keywords: 'dental', 'adhesive', 'system', 'bond', and 'strength'. The articles were screened according to their year of publication (2014 to March 2017). This criterion was chosen to solely report the relevant findings published over the past 3 years. Any study that reported on increased bond strength or stable resin-dentin bond over time was retrieved in full text. Studies that did not evaluate adhesion by means of bond strength tests were not included for data extraction but were analyzed for further discussion. Studies that reviewed the literature were also considered and were used to collect relevant information for the search. Studies found during the screening process that presented negative results (e.g. contradictory findings to other included studies) were not used to collect data/information but were discussed throughout the text for critical consideration of the review topic.
Division of Studies
Each retrieved study was separated into two main groups, according to the major mechanism used to increase bond strength or prevent degradation of resin-dentin bond over time. The former group (Group 1) allocated the studies that investigated the effects of collagen crosslinking agents, antioxidants, or protease inhibitors on the increase/stabilization of resin-dentin bonds. The latter group (Group 2) allocated the studies that improved resin-dentin/enamel bonds by reinforcing the resin matrix with inorganic fillers/remineralizing agents, by applying laser on the substrate prior to bonding or by modifying the bonding technique.
Data Extraction
For each study included in Groups 1 and 2, the data were recorded using a standardized form in Microsoft Excel 2013 (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA). Data/ information collected with studies in Group 1 were as follows: active agent used to increase/stabilize resin-dentin bonds, moment that the active agent was applied to the substrate, and main mechanism(s) of action. Data/information collected with studies in Group 2 were as follows: what was done to achieve increased bond strength or stability of resin-dentin/enamel bonds, and what were the main findings of the study?
Main Outcomes
Over the past 3 years, several studies were published relating to possible approaches available to overcome bond strength deterioration of adhesively-bonded restorations. According to the present review, there are currently six main strategies available ( Fig. 1): (1) use of collagen crosslinking agents; (2) use of antioxidants; (3) use of protease inhibitors; (4) modification of the bonding procedure; (5) laser treatment of the substrate prior to bonding; and (6) reinforcement of the resin matrix with inorganic fillers and/or remineralizing agents. Distinct agents/chemicals/approaches exist within each identified strategy, which may play specific roles in increased bond strength stability. Each strategy will hereafter be presented and discussed.
Collagen Crosslinking Agents
Covalent crosslinks produced with external crosslinkers may be very stable over time, thus inactivating the active sites of dentin proteases by reducing the molecular mobility or changing negatively-charged ionized carboxyl groups into positively-charged amides [12] . This approach aims to reinforce collagen fibrils through intermolecular crosslinking [13] [14] [15] . Table 1 lists collagen crosslinkers found in this review.
Regarding glutaraldehyde-containing agents, studies have shown that these agents can reduce the amount of collagen solubilized from dental matrices in the hybrid layer [16] and enhance the cohesive strength of collagen fibrils [17] , thus contributing to the preservation of adhesive interfaces. Indeed, glutaraldehyde possesses the property of acting as a true crosslinking agent, making the hybrid layer stronger. According to the studies included in this article, these agents were applied after acid etching, therefore the denuded collagen fibrils could interact with each other by forming strong covalent bonds, thus positively influencing the stiffness of the substrate [36•] . However, despite these positive effects, it has been suggested that glutaraldehyde may be strongly toxic [37] , thus limiting its clinical application.
With regard to the use of carbodiimide (1-ethyl-3-[3-dimethylaminopropyl] carbodiimide; EDC), several studies have shown promising results with clinically acceptable application times [38] [39] [40] . In addition, EDC has very low cytotoxicity [37] , showing greater biocompatibility than other crosslinkers. Carbodiimide has usually been applied to dentin after acid etching, resulting in strengthening of the hybrid layer due to the formation of stable covalent bonds with collagen fibrils [18] . Some studies have also shown that EDC possesses protease inhibition properties [41, 42] , although at present it is difficult to ascertain whether collagen crosslinking ability or the protease inhibition properties of EDC play an equally important role or whether one factor predominates over the other in increasing resin-dentin bond durability [43] .
Proanthocyanidins are natural crosslinkers derived from polyphenols, which are able to enhance the mechanical properties of dentin, thus improving the quality of the hybrid layer [18, 19, 44] . The incorporation of proanthocyanidin to an experimental adhesive did not show adverse effects on the immediate resin-dentin bond strength when its concentration Fig. 1 Main agents or strategies available to increase/stabilize resin-dentin/enamel bonds. [16, 17] Collagen crosslinking: The amount of collagen solubilized from dental matrices in the hybrid layer may be reduced, and the cohesive strength of collagen fibrils may be enhanced, thus increasing resin-dentin bonds Carbodiimide After acid etching [18] Collagen crosslinking: This agent may form stable covalent bonds with collagen fibrils, thus strengthening the hybrid layer Proanthocyanidin After acid etching [18, 19] Collagen crosslinking: This agent may interact noncovalently to collagen fibrils and may increase the mechanical properties of dentin, thus enhancing the quality of the hybrid layer. After sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) treatment; prior to bonding steps [20] Antioxidant effect: This agent possesses radical scavenging properties, reversing the oxidizing effect of NaOCl, and restoring the redox potential of the oxidized dentin, thus allowing for proper bonding After acid etching [19] During the priming step (experimental primer) [21, 22] Protease inhibition: This agent may reduce collagenolytic activity, thus improving the quality of the hybrid layer
Chlorhexidine digluconate After acid etching [23, 24] Prior to the priming step [17] During the priming step as an experimental primer [21] Before the luting step with etch-and-rinse resin-based cements [25] Collagen crosslinking This agent may present cationic properties with a strong affinity for organic (collagen) and inorganic (hydroxyapatite) structures in dentin, thus strengthening the hybrid layer. Protease inhibition: May prevent binding of ions, such as Zn +2 and Ca +2 to the MMPs structure, thus inhibiting its catalytic activity Chlorhexidine-methacrylate After acid etching as a therapeutic primer [26] Collagen crosslinking: This monomer may copolymerize with monomers of adhesive resin and with collagen fibrils, thus improving stability of the hybrid-layer Protease inhibition: This monomer may inhibit matrix proteases, as can chlorhexidine digluconate Riboflavin 5-phosphate After acid etching [18] Collagen crosslinking: This agent may produce free radicals through photo-oxidation (UVA), resulting in improved collagen matrix stiffness and effective adhesive resin penetration Bromelain enzyme After acid etching [27] Collagen crosslinking: This agent may remove unsupported collagen fibrils of acid-etched dentin and improve the surface energy of dentin, thus enhancing resin infiltration and hybrid layer formation Methacrylate-modified chitosan
During the priming step, as a modified primer [28] Collagen crosslinking: This agent may induce electrostatic interactions (physical binding) of collagen fibrils, thus increasing stability of the resin-dentin bond Polyphenols (grape seed extract, green tea extract, genipin, epigallocatechin gallate)
After acid etching [29] During the priming step as a modified primer [22] Collagen crosslinking: These agents may produce stable covalent bonds with collagen fibrils Protease inhibition: These agents may present anticollagenolytic effects, thus preventing degradation of dentin collagen within the hybrid layer Noni fruit juice After sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) treatment; prior to bonding steps [20] Antioxidant effect: these agents possess radical-scavenging properties, reversing the oxidizing effect of NaOCl and restoring the redox potential of the oxidized dentin, thus allowing proper bonding.
Accel L-ascorbic acid (Vitamin C) During the priming or bonding steps as modified primer/resin adhesives [30] Antioxidant effect: These agents may strengthen the hybrid layer and be available for further reaction with products of degradation, leading to a late polymerization process, and, consequently, to improvement of resin-dentin bonds over time During the bonding step as a modified one-step adhesive [33, 34] Protease inhibition: This agent may inhibit endogenous dentin proteases, thus preserving resin-dentin bonds Quaternary ammonium methacrylate polymer
During the priming step as a modified primer [35] Protease inhibition: This agent may copolymerize within the hybrid layer, thus prolonging its MMP inhibition effect, which in turn results in stable resin-dentin bonds over time.
Data/information solely from studies published between 2014 and 2017 are presented MMP matrix metalloproteinase, UVA ultraviolet A was ≤2% [45] . Moreover, proanthocyanidin was shown to be extraordinarily efficient in stabilizing demineralized dentin collagen against enzymatic activity in a clinically relevant setting, probably due to the noncovalent nature of its interaction with collagen molecules, i.e. the crosslinking effect of collagen [46] . Chlorhexidine, an antimicrobial agent broadly used in dentistry, was also revealed to present collagen crosslinking ability [25, 26, 47•] . As shown by studies retrieved for fulltext reading, two distinct forms of chlorhexidine have been tested: chlorhexidine-methacrylate [26] and chlorhexidine digluconate [25] . The former was tested by adding it to an experimental primer (therapeutic primer) and, according to the authors of that study, the monomer could co-polymerize with other monomers, thus improving stability of the hybrid layer. Conversely, the latter was applied isolated and before luting to an etch-and-rinse resin cement; the authors demonstrated that the hybrid layer was stronger than the control, resulting in improved resin-dentin bonds.
The present review also identified other collagen crosslinking agents, namely riboflavin 5-phosphate, bromelain enzyme, methacrylate-modified chitosan, and other polyphenols. Riboflavin 5-phosphate is a crosslinker that produces free radicals through photo-oxidation (UVA), resulting in improved collagen matrix stiffness and effective adhesive resin penetration [18] . Bromelain enzyme acts by removing unsupported collagen fibrils of acid-etched dentin and by improving the surface energy of dentin, thus enhancing resin infiltration and hybrid layer formation [27] . On the other hand, the methacrylate-modified chitosan was revealed to induce electrostatic interactions (physical binding) of collagen fibrils, thus increasing resin-dentin bonds [28] . With regard to polyphenols, which can be obtained from grape seed or green tea extracts (e.g. genipin, epigallocatechin gallate, among others), their effectiveness as crosslinkers may be attributed to the increased possibility of forming stable covalent bonds with collagen fibrils, thus improving the immediate dentin bond strength [29, 36•, 48] .
Antioxidants
Some clinical procedures may generate and retain oxidizing species in dental substrates, thereby hampering polymerization of resin-based materials (e.g. adhesives, restoratives). Among these clinical circumstances, sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) treatment or bleaching with hydrogen peroxidebased agents are the most frequently oxidizing substances used in dentistry. In order to eliminate any oxidizing species from the dental structure, the use of antioxidants has been suggested as an effective strategy. According to the present review (Table 1) , several agents are available for that purpose, namely proanthocyanidins, noni fruit juice, Accel, vitamin C,
Protease Inhibitors
MMPs and CCs are both proteases. MMPs are a class of zincand calcium-dependent endopeptidases that show intrinsic activity in many biological and pathological processes associated with the degradation of most extracellular matrix components [49] . Among all MMPs, the dentin matrix contains at least the following: stromelysin-1 (MMP-3) [50, 51] , collagenase (MMP-8) [52] , and gelatinases A and B (MMP-2 and MMP-9, respectively) [53, 54] . CCs are intracellular proteases that mediate housekeeping functions in the cell [55] , and most are expressed in native pulp tissue and odontoblasts. Several studies have recommended the use of protease inhibitors to prolong dental bond durability, which will be presented as follows.
Carbodiimides (EDC), which also possess collagen crosslinking ability (as discussed earlier), have been shown to present MMP inhibition effects. It seems that EDC may produce covalent bonds to MMPs, thereby inactivating their structure. According to Mazzoni et al. [41] , the pretreatment of dentin with 0.3M EDC prior to bonding procedures following the etch-and-rinse approach resulted in nearly complete inactivation of MMP-2 and −9, whereas the control groups that did not receive EDC pretreatment resulted in activation of dentinal gelatinases. In another study [42] , 0.5M EDC significantly reduced MMP activity when mixed with the adhesive component. Comparing the findings of the foregoing studies, we can suggest that the concentration of EDC should be higher if the agent is applied during the priming or bonding steps; however, lower amounts of EDC should be sufficient to properly inhibit MMP activity if applied after acid etching and prior to bonding procedures. This should be investigated in future studies, i.e. in terms of which would be the best moment for using carbodiimides in order to achieve higher and more durable resin-dentin bonds.
Chlorhexidine is undoubtedly one of the most often used antimicrobial agents for the inhibition of MMPs [50, 56] . Among its several benefits, chlorhexidine possesses substantivity by binding to mineralized dentin for at least 12 weeks [57] , or longer to demineralized dentin [58] , thus contributing to preserving resin-dentin bonds. Chlorhexidine may be applied after acid etching [5-7, 17, 23, 24, 31] or as therapeutic solutions if incorporated into an acid conditioner [59, 60] , primer solution [21] , or adhesive [61] . Regarding chlorhexidine concentration, low levels of chlorhexidine (from 0.5 to 5 wt%) were shown to preserve dentin bonding [5, 31, [62] [63] [64] ; however, concentrations lower than 0.1 wt% were found to be not as effective [64, 65] .
Tetracycline, doxycycline, and minocycline are a family of broad-spectrum antibiotics with cationic chelating properties that may also serve as MMP inhibitors [66] [67] [68] . Li et al. [24] showed a positive effect of applying minocycline after acid etching, thus obtaining improved immediate bond strength and enhanced dentin bonding stability. Loguercio et al. [31] demonstrated that a 2 wt% solution of minocycline applied for 15 s after acid etching was effective in preventing degradation of the resin-dentin interface over a 24-month period. The authors reasoned that although the minocycline used is a chemically-modified tetracycline (CMT), it was able to chelate Ca +2 and Zn +2 [69, 70] , two essential ions for MMPs to maintain their structure and functionally active sites [71] , thus inactivating endogenous proteases. Similarly, doxycycline is another CMT that has also been shown to be a potent MMP inhibitor [21, 72] . However, doxycycline incorporation into an adhesive solution has already been attempted, but due to phase separation reaction, the adhesive resulted in lower immediate bond strength to dentin [60] . In light of this, doxycycline has been currently encapsulated into nanotubes and then incorporated into dentin adhesives in an attempt to offer inhibition of MMPs, as well as adhesive stability [32•] . Doxycycline encapsulation resulted in stable solutions without negative effects on the conversion of monomers and in immediate resin-dentin bonds. In addition, MMPs were effectively inhibited.
Finally, but no less important, polyphenols (e.g. proanthocyanidins, genipin, epigallocatechingallate), benzalkonium chloride, and quaternary ammonium methacrylate polymer have all demonstrated effective protease inhibition potential [19, 22, [33] [34] [35] . It was suggested that these agents may reduce dentin biodegradability of host-derived MMPs, thus improving the quality of the hybrid layer. According to this review, these agents may be applied after acid etching [19] , during the priming step as modified primers [22, 35] , or during the bonding step as modified resin adhesives [33, 34] .
Resin Matrix Reinforcement with Fillers and/or Remineralizing Agents
Taking into consideration the fact that hybrid layers may not only be degraded by enzymatic activity but also by chemical degradation of adhesive components, any attempt to reinforce the strength of adhesives would probably contribute to hybrid layer resistance against degradation. To this end, the literature has shown the advantageous effects of distinct compounds that may be used to reinforce dental adhesives.
The loading of adhesive compositions with fillers and nanoparticles has led to a significant reinforcement effect of the adhesive. According to Table 2 , carboxylic acidfunctionalized titanium dioxide [73] , copper [74] , silver [75] , and zinc oxide [76] nanoparticles have been used to reinforce the organic matrix of resin adhesives, thus improving physicomechanical properties of the material, and, consequently, bond strength between the restoratives and dental substrates. In another study by Lohbauer et al. [88] , zirconia nanoparticles were incorporated into the primer or adhesive of a commercial three-step etch-and-rinse adhesive system (SBMP, Scotchbond™ Multipurpose™; 3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA), resulting in increased dentin bond strength. The formation of a strong adhesive interface is usually associated with a higher resistance to hydrolytic phenomenon, which may enhance bond durability. Once the hybrid layer is strong, water uptake is reduced, hydrolysis is diminished, and proteases activity is retarded, thereby reducing the rate of bond degradation over time (4, 19) .
Nanotubes have also been used as fillers to reinforce the resin matrix of resin-based restorative materials. Nanotubes are a hexagonal network of carbon atoms rolled up to form cylindrical nanostructures that may be extremely strong and stiff, displaying both excellent thermal and electrical properties [89] . It is worth mentioning that nanotubes were recently shown to reinforce adhesive resins, and thus resin-dentin bonds [78, 90, 91] . The incorporation of nanotubes up to 20 wt% in etch-and-rinse and up to 10 wt% in self-etch adhesives showed increased bond strength results compared with experimental controls [78] . Of note, the most interesting characteristic of nanotubes is not their reinforcing ability but the possibility of using their cylindrical hollow structure as a vehicle for the encapsulation of therapeutic molecules, minerals, and, no less important, protease inhibitors [32•] . In a study by Feitosa et al. [32•] , doxycycline, a potent inhibitor of MMPs (as discussed earlier), was encapsulated into halloysite nanotubes and then incorporated into an adhesive resin. The nanotube-modified adhesive was able to inhibit MMP-1 activity, compared with the control, (unmodified adhesive) without compromising bond strength results. In the same fashion, nanotubes could therefore be used as a vehicle for encapsulation of several compounds that have been presented in this review in an attempt to prevent bond strength degradation The modified adhesive presented improved vinyl conversion of monomers and produced greater resin-dentin bonds than unmodified adhesives.
Copper nanoparticles were added (up to 1 wt%) into a two-step etch-and-rinse adhesive system [74] Modified adhesives provided antimicrobial activity and preservation of resin-dentin bonds without reducing the adhesives' mechanical properties Silver nanoparticles were incorporated (535 ppm) into distinct adhesive systems [75] Modified adhesives gained in wettability, which resulted in improved resin-dentin bonds compared with unmodified adhesives.
Zinc oxide (ZnO) nanoparticles and zinc methacrylate (Zn-Mt) were incorporated into experimental resin adhesives [76] ZnO nanoparticles (1 wt%) preserved the integrity of the hybrid layer and reduced cytotoxicity and polymerization shrinkage of the model dentin adhesive, whereas the addition of Zn-Mt to the adhesive had no beneficial effects Acid-etched dentin was treated with biomimetic primers containing analogs of phosphoproteins, followed by an ion-releasing resin adhesive containing calcium silicate (CaP) [77] The combination of a 40 wt% CaP-filled adhesive with a primed dentin treated with agents, such as poly-L-aspartic acid and/or sodium trimetaphosphate, provided a suitable bonding approach for biomimetic remineralization of resin-dentin interfaces
Halloysite aluminosilicate clay nanotubes (HNTs) were added into adhesive resins and applied over acid-etched dentin for the etch-and-rinse adhesive or neat dentin for the self-etch adhesive [78] HNTs can infiltrate into the dentinal tubules, along with the resin tags, thus reinforcing the hybrid layer. Consequently, HNT-modified adhesives increased resin-dentin bonds, although with a threshold of up to 20% (w/v) in the two-step etch-and-rinse adhesive and up to 10% (w/v) in the one-step self-etch adhesive Laser treatment of the substrate prior to bonding
Enamel surface was etched with Er:YAG laser prior to bonding with an all-in-one self-adhesive agent [79] Er:YAG laser irradiation may cause specific topographic changes in the surface of dental substrates, such as removal of the smear layer, evaporation of water and organic content, and the creation of crater-like areas, all of which may contribute to increasing the surface area that is important for dental bonding Dentin exposed to NaOCl was irradiated with a nonthermal argon plasma laser [80] Application of the laser for 30 s was effective in increasing the resin-dentin bond, probably due to dentin etching and/or increased hydrogen bonding interactions of the collagen fibrils with the adhesive resin Dentin was irradiated with a nonthermal atmospheric pressure plasma (NT-APP) laser prior to bonding [81] Application of the laser in a pulsed or conventional mode improved the immediate resin-dentin bonds and preserved them even after aging (i.e. thermocycling with 5000 cycles), probably due to creation of grafting active species, such as carboxyl and carbonyl groups onto the dentin surface, thereby improving wetting and chemical interaction of the adhesive monomers Dentin submitted to bleaching was irradiated with an Er:YAG laser prior to bonding [82] Application of the laser immediately after bleaching accelerated the release of free radicals originated during bleaching, thus restoring the dentin to a substrate that is better able to receive the adhesion procedures, which, in turn, contributed to improved resin-dentin bonds Modification of the bonding procedure
Prior to bonding steps, dentin was dehydrated by application of 50% ethanol for 10 s, followed by 100% absolute ethanol for 10 s; excess ethanol was then blot-dried [18] The ethanol-wet bonding technique allowed for better resin infiltration due to early evaporation of water molecules from the interfibrillar spaces of collagen fibrils. Moreover, adhesive polymerization may be facilitated, thus improving the resin-dentin bonds Prior to the bonding steps, the dentin was rinsed with distilled water at warm (50 ± 2°C), cold (5 ± 2°C), or room temperature (22 ± 2°C) for 20 s, and then blotted dry with a cotton pellet to reduce temperature fluctuations [83] At least for the etch-and-rinse approach, rinsing dentin with warm water prior to the bonding procedure may increase free energy of the surface, thus increasing wettability of the adhesive and resin infiltration. The polymerization reaction of monomers may also be improved, and any due to the continuous release of MMP inhibitors, antioxidants, or collagen crosslinkers. Currently, studies have reported on biomimetic 'smart' materials that may possess remineralizing potential. Bioactive silicates, such as calcium/sodium phosphosilicate (Bioglass 45S5), have been combined with hydrophilic, biodegradable polymers in order to allow for lower degrees of collagen degradation compared with neat resins [92] . According to the study mentioned, these silicate-containing adhesives may show biological activity when exposed to biological fluids, thereby producing ionic dissolution products that will directly act at the hybrid layer level. However, this mechanism is controversial and must be further explored. On the one hand, adhesive degradation may release the silicates, thus enhancing bioactivity, but on the other hand, degradation of adhesive components could lead to reduced mechanical properties, which would ultimately compromise bond durability [12] . This field is fairly new in adhesive dentistry and needs further investigation.
In a study by Sauro and co-workers [77] , acid-etched dentin was treated with biomimetic primers containing analogs of phosphoproteins, followed by an ion-releasing resin adhesive containing calcium silicate (CaP). It was demonstrated that the combination of a 40 wt% CaP-filled adhesive with a primed dentin treated with agents such as poly-L-aspartic acid and/or sodium trimetaphosphate provided a suitable bonding approach for biomimetic remineralization of resin-dentin interfaces. In addition, another important element that contributes to tooth remineralization processes is fluorine [93] . At least in theory, fluoride-containing adhesives would be an interesting choice for the preservation of resin-dentin bonds via hybrid layer remineralization since the adhesives would be able to release fluoride continuously to the adhesive interface, thus contributing to strengthening of the hybrid layer and secondary caries prevention. However, the ability of fluoride to remineralize the collagen matrix via adhesive resin application has been questioned [94•, 95] because remineralization of collagen requires seed apatite crystallites that determine the orientation of remineralized crystalline lattices, thus limiting remineralization of hybrid layers that contain little or no residual apatite [94•] . Of note, another study [96] showed that a fluoride-containing adhesive significantly increased bond strength to dentin after water storage, thus being able to create an acid inhibition zone in dentin. These results highlight the importance that fluoride incorporation into adhesives may produce in dental bonding, although this issue deserves further investigation [12, 37, 94•] .
Despite the beneficial effects that nanoparticles may have on adhesives, filler loading of low viscosity solutions, such as adhesive resins, is very susceptible to agglomeration or nonuniform dispersion of fillers in the resin phase, thus reducing strength and physical stability of the adhesive. There is usually a threshold for filler loading into adhesives, depending on the composition of the adhesive material and the type of filler [97] . For instance, in a study by Wagner et al. [98] , the addition of hydroxyapatite nanoparticles into SBMP resulted in a significant increase in resin-dentin bond strength, although this effect was observed only upon incorporation of up to residual water eliminated from the hybrid layer, thus increasing the resin-dentin bonds Intraradicular dentin was treated with 100% ethanol prior to bonding procedures [23] Ethanol-wet bonding may reduce the amount of residual water into the root canal, as well as at the hybrid layer level, thus improving resin-dentin bonds
After bonding steps, a hydrophobic resin was applied in the substrate, followed by an air blower to achieve an optimally thin layer of adhesive [84] [85] [86] The extra layer of hydrophobic resin adds unsolvated hydrophobic monomers to the adhesive interface, thus decreasing the relative concentration of retained solvents and unreacted monomers in the adhesive layer. Consequently, the hybrid layer becomes more densely packed, more resistant to tensile forces, and less prone to degradation effects over time. The application of a hydrophobic resin coat may improve the degree of conversion in resin-dentin interfaces formed with either the self-etch or etch-and-rinse strategy The bonding step was performed by applying two consecutive layers of the one-step self-etch adhesive [87] Application of double coats of the adhesive resin produced longer resin tags than a single coat on both sound and demineralized dentin. Also, hydrolysis was probably lesser in the former situation, resulting in improved resin-dentin bonds Data/information solely from studies published between 2014 and 2017 are presented 10 wt% of nanoparticles. Therefore, reinforcing dental adhesives with fillers/nanoparticles may be an excellent strategy for improving physical properties and strengthening the hybrid layers, although there are some concerns regarding stability of the adhesive material.
Laser Treatment of the Substrate Prior to Bonding
Over the last few years, several studies have demonstrated that laser irradiation of enamel/dentin prior to bonding may result in bond strength enhancement. According to the studies retrieved for full-text reading (Table 2 ), the two main laser sources used are the Erbium-doped Yttrium Aluminum Garnet (Er:YAG) [79, 82] or plasma-based lasers [80, 81] . With regard to the use of Er:YAG lasers, current findings have shown that laser irradiation may cause specific topographic changes in the surface of dental substrates, such as removal of the smear layer, evaporation of water and organic content, and the creation of crater-like areas that may contribute to increasing the surface area, key for successful dental bonding [79] . Another study [81] irradiated dentin with a nonthermal atmospheric pressure plasma (NT-APP) laser prior to bonding, thus improving the immediate resin-dentin bonds and allowing for stable bonds after aging. The authors stated that application of the laser created grafting active species, such as carboxyl and carbonyl groups onto the dentin surface, thereby improving wetting and chemical interaction of the adhesive monomers.
It is worth mentioning that laser irradiation was also revealed to result in positive effects when applied to dentin submitted to oxidizing agents. In the study by Curylofo et al. [82] , Er:YAG laser irradiation of dentin was performed immediately after bleaching, resulting in greater resin-dentin bonds when compared with the control group. It was suggested that laser irradiation accelerated the release of free radicals originated during bleaching, thus restoring dentin to a substrate that was better able to receive the adhesion procedures. Similarly, but now considering NaOCl-treated dentin, the application of a nonthermal argon plasma laser for 30 s prior to bonding procedures was an effective approach for increasing the resin-dentin bond, probably due to dentin etching and/or increased hydrogen bonding interactions of the collagen fibrils with adhesive resin [80] .
Modification of the Bonding Protocol
A few recent studies have also suggested that by modifying the bonding protocol of adhesive systems, significant gains in the immediate and/or long-term resin-dentin bonds may be obtained [18, 23, [83] [84] [85] [86] [87] . The most cited approach was the application of a hydrophobic resin after the bonding steps, followed by an air blower to achieve an optimally thin adhesive layer [84] [85] [86] . The authors suggested that the extra layer of hydrophobic resin would add unsolvated hydrophobic monomers to the adhesive interface, thus decreasing the relative concentration of retained solvents and unreacted monomers in the adhesive layer. Consequently, the hybrid layer would become more densely packed, more resistant to tensile forces, and less prone to long-term degradation [84, 86] . In addition, the application of a hydrophobic resin coating may improve the degree of conversion in resin-dentin interfaces formed with either the self-etch or the etch-and-rinse bonding strategies [85] . Similarly, Oliveira et al. [87] demonstrated that application of double coats of the adhesive resin (one-step self-etch adhesive) produced longer resin tags than a single coat, at both sound and demineralized dentin. Moreover, hydrolysis was probably lesser in the former situation, thus resulting in improved resin-dentin bonds.
The second approach identified with the present review was the EWB technique, which has been the purpose of investigation for several studies; however, only two studies [18, 23] were included, according to our literature search criteria. One of the studies tested the effects of the EWB technique on coronal dentin [18] . Indeed, the dentin was dehydrated by application of 50% ethanol for 10 s, followed by 100% absolute ethanol for 10 s; ethanol excess was then blot-dried. The foregoing technique allowed for better resin infiltration due to the early evaporation of water molecules from the interfibrillar spaces of collagen fibrils, as well as facilitating adhesive polymerization, thus improving the resin-dentin bonds. The other study tested the effects of the EWB technique on intraradicular dentin [23] , which was treated with 100% ethanol prior to the bonding procedures. According to the authors' main findings, the EWB technique may reduce the amount of residual water into the root canal as well as at the hybrid layer level, thus improving resin-dentin bonds.
Finally, the study by Malekipour and colleagues [83] tested a different approach compared with the other studies. Prior to the bonding steps, the dentin was rinsed with distilled water at warm (50 ± 2°C), cold (5 ± 2°C), or room temperature (22 ± 2°C) for 20 s, and then blot dried with a cotton pellet to reduce temperature fluctuations. In fact, at least for the etch-and-rinse approach, dentin rinsing with warm water prior to the bonding procedure increased the free energy of the surface, thereby increasing the wettability of the adhesive and resin infiltration. The polymerization reaction of the monomers was also improved and any residual water was eliminated from the hybrid layer, thus increasing the resin-dentin bonds.
It seems that the foregoing approaches are quite simple to perform in a clinically-based setting, therefore they could be interestingly used in order to improve resin-dentin bonds or keep them stable over time. Further studies are of paramount importance on this topic.
Conclusions
Although immediate resin-dentin bonds are satisfactory, degradation of the adhesive interface is a common problem that reduces the longevity of restorations. However, based on the current literature, recent improvements in the formulation of dental adhesives have contributed to the development of 'smart' adhesives that may prevent bond strength degradation. In addition, dental practitioners are directing efforts to propose new bonding techniques that would contribute to making resin-dentin bond stronger and more durable.
Regarding future prospects, a fairly new proof-ofconcept strategy has been introduced to dentistry that proposes the idea of dental tissue regeneration. This strategy is called biomimetic mineralization, and has been briefly discussed during this review. The use of novel nanoparticles or compounds at the atomic level would be important for endowing the adhesives with highly bioactive properties. Moreover, nanofibers have been used as a vehicle for the controlled release of drugs, growth factors, or bioactive compounds, therefore nanofibers could also be used to improve the bioactivity of adhesives.
Despite all information that has been collected and discussed in the current review, it is of utmost importance to highlight that we used a list of keywords related to the topic, as well as a criterion 'year of publication', so that the strategies and clinical approaches discussed may not comprise all of information available today. Indeed, it is urgent to note that knowledge and the science involving adhesive dentistry are constantly evolving, therefore we can expect several new trends and innovative products in the near future.
